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Take Your Favorite
Programs to Your
Favorite Places
When it’s too nice to stay inside, take your
TV entertainment outside with WatchTVEverywhere. It streams some of your favorite
channels and programming — including live
TV and current TV shows — to your tablet,
smartphone, or laptop. Plus, WatchTVEverywhere is FREE with your qualifying Waitsfield
Cable Standard or Preferred Service. Call
496-5800 for details.

More Channels!
More Sports!
More Movies!
Waitsfield: 3898 Main St. (Route 100)
Office Hours:
Monday – Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Contact Customer Service for Assistance:
csdept@waitsfieldcable.com • 496-5800
Visit us Online: www.waitsfieldcable.com
Office Closures:
• Tuesday, July 4, 2017
Independence Day
• Monday, September 4, 2017
Labor Day

Compared to our Standard Service, you’ll get all this
extra entertainment:
42 Additional Channels
They include ESPNU College Sports, ESPNews, HGTV, DIY, Oprah
Winfrey Network, Turner Classic Movies, Independent Film Channel,
Hallmark, Nick Jr., Nicktoons, Teen Nick, and many more.
Plus a Movie Package of Your Choice
Pick one of these Movie Packages – HBO, Cinemax, Showtime/The
Movie Channel, or Starz/Encore.
Call 802-496-5800 now! This FREE offer is good through June 30th!
*Standard Service monthly programming charges still apply. After third month, monthly
Preferred Service and Movie Package charges will apply unless you cancel service. Call for
complete details.

496-5800 • www.waitsfieldcable.com
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Waitsfield Cable:
PO Box 9, Waitsfield, VT 05673-0009
Phone: 496-5800

Upgrade to our Preferred Service plus a Movie
Package and enjoy them FREE for three months!

Check Out the HD
Channels Added
to Our Lineup

Game of Thrones Season 7
Will Premiere July 16

Waitsfield Cable has added the following new
high-definition (HD) channels to our all-digital
network:

The time between seasons six and seven of Games of Thrones has felt about as long as the
winter destined to hit Jon Snow and his fellow Westerosi. Thankfully, the end to the waiting is finally in sight. July 16, 2017 is the official premiere date of season seven of this epic,
Emmy-winning HBO series.

• Outside Television (channels 12 and 212)
• D
 iscovery Family Channel (channels 63
and 263)
• Hallmark Movie (channels 65 and 265)
• Hallmark (channels 66 and 266)
• O
 WN - Oprah Winfrey Network
(channels 80 and 280)
• Discovery Life (channels 81 and 281)
• Investigation Discovery (channels 96 and 296)
High-definition programming is available to
Waitsfield Cable customers who subscribe
to a high-definition set-top box and have an
HD-capable television. Remember, you no longer have to search for the HD version of the
channel you want to watch — 1HD Auto Tune
does it automatically for you! In addition, all
scheduled recordings in standard definition
will automatically record in HD.

As if the long wait between seasons
wasn’t torturous enough, get ready for
some more difficult news. When Game
of Thrones returns, it will be with a
shortened number of episodes. Past
seasons have clocked in at 10 episodes
each. Not so for season seven, which
instead consists of seven episodes.
Like always, Game of Thrones will feature some new faces this season. The most notable
addition to the cast so far is Jim Broadbent, who will be playing a maester of the Citadel
at Oldtown. Season seven also marks the penultimate year of Game of Thrones. HBO has
confirmed that the series would end with season eight.
The good news is that there’s an endless amount of possible spinoffs, including adaptations of Martin’s Dunk and Egg novellas, or realizations of other aspects of ancient
Westeros history.

Mark your calendars for July 16 when Game of Thrones returns on HBO
(channel 400 and 360 in HD).

Make Movie Nights
Really Pop

Now Showing
on Pay-Per-View

Are you looking for ways to make movie nights
at home even better? Waitsfield Cable offers
all kinds of star-studded entertainment options
sure to be big hits with your family and friends.

Order a Pay-Per-View movie or event from the convenience
of your own home, 24 hours a day, by calling 496-1234, or
by logging onto www.waitsfieldcable.com and clicking
“Manage My Account.”

For more details on HD Service and Premium Movie Channels, call 802-496-5800.

CONNECT WITH US

Order a movie today for only $3.99. Events are priced
individually. It’s fast, affordable, and easy to do!

• Hidden Figures
• Lion
• Florence Foster
Jenkins
• Jackie

• Loving
• Manchester
By The Sea
• Moana
• Moonlight

• Passengers
• Snowden
• The Secret
Life Of Pets
• Sing
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For a plot twist on movie nights, consider
surprising your audience with nontraditional
popcorn. You’ll find lots of recipes here,
from coconut curry popcorn to buffalo ranch
popcorn: www.babble.com/best-recipes/25creative-homemade-popcorn-recipes.

Daily movie listings and viewing times can be found
via your Interactive Program Guide or by visiting
www.waitsfieldcable.com and clicking on the “TV
Schedule” link.

NOW
PLAYING

Topping the list are HD Service and Premium
Movie Channels. These two go together like
popcorn and butter. They’re the perfect combo
to take your Waitsfield Cable TV package from
pretty good to pretty amazing.
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